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Fr. Bob Hogan, BBD 

Director 

MIRACLES NEVER ENDING: 
MARCH 1-2, 2019 SPIRITUAL RENEWAL CONFERENCE 

SPONSORED BY THE CATHOLIC CENTER FOR CHARISMATIC RENEWAL 
 

We are excited to announce that our featured speaker for our 2019 conference will be 
Bob Canton.  Bob in his ordinary, faithful Catholic life, experienced the life-changing 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit through Catholic Charismatic Renewal.  He learned how to 
grow as a disciple and moved in the charismatic gifts.  This led him into having an 
international ministry traveling to more than 50 countries, ministering through healing, 
deliverance and miracles. 
 

His book, MIRACLES NEVER ENDING, encourages everyone in the Church to be 
opened to the Holy Spirit and to be a miracle worker in whatever area the Lord leads.  
Bob has been the representative for North and Central America for the International 
Office for Catholic Charismatic Renewal. 
 

Look up his web page under “Robert Canton Ministries” and see pictures of his 
meeting Pope Benedict and Pope Francis, and his healing services around the world.  
Bob will speak at the English Track of the Conference, but will lead a bilingual Healing/
Miracle Service with both the English and Spanish Tracks coming together.   
 

We can expect MIRACLES NEVER ENDING! 
 

LOS MILAGROS NUNCA DEJAN DE EXISTIR: 
CONFERENCIA DE RENOVACION ESPIRITUAL DEL PRIMERO AL 

DOS DE MARZO DEL 2019 

OFRECIDA POR EL CENTRO PARA LA RENOVACION CARISMATICA 
CATOLICA CCCR. 

 

Estamos muy contentos de anunciar que nuestro presentador principal para esta 
conferencia del 2019 sera Bob Canton.  Bob experimento el Bautismo en el Espiritu a 
traves de la Renovacion Carismatica Catolica.  El aprendio como crecer como 
discipulo y a usar sus poderes carismaticos.  Esto le ha dado la oportunidad de tener 
un ministerio internacional.  El ha viajado por mas de 50 paises,. ministrando sanidad, 
liberacion y milagros. 
 

Su libro LOS MILAGROS NUNCA TERMINAN, anima  a los catolicos a ser abiertos al 
Espiritu Santo y ser un servidor milagroso en cualquier area que el Señor los guie.  
Bob ha sido representante de la Officina para la Renovacion Carismatica de America 
del Norte y America Central.  
 

Visiten la pagina de internet de “Robert Canton Ministries” y vean las fotos de su 
encuentro con los Papas Benedicto y Francisco y de su ministerio de sanacion a 
traves de mundo.  Bob va a hablar en la session de Ingles de la conferencia, pero dara 
un ministerio de sanacion bilingue en Español y en Ingles. 
 

Podemos estar seguros de que los MILAGROS NUNCA TERMINAN. 
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More Pictures from Recent Events! 

Fredericksburg Retiro 
Spanish Prayer Group Retreat in Fredericksburg 

Additional pictures from Fr. George Montague, SM, 
from the April ‘Night of Renewal’ hosted by the 
Brothers of the Beloved Disciple, BBD. 
 

And congratulations, 
Fr. George, SM, 

on the occasion of your 60th JUBILEE!! 
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Oh What a Night!!! 
Night of Renewal hosted at St. Mark’s 

by The Spirit and The Word PG 
 

Night of Renewal to Celebrate Pentecost Great Success! 
On Saturday, May 26, ‘The Spirit and The Word’ Prayer Group from St. Mark’s 
hosted the NoR for the month of May and what a night it was! 
 

The theme was: “From Fear to Faith… Walking in the Power of the Holy Spirit” 
and in a room crowded with people from nearly every single parish-based PG, 
we could certainly feel the power!! 
 

Fr. Bob Hogan, BBD, the Director of the CCCR, gave a very focused 
presentation titled, “Empowerment for Discipleship”. Following Fr. Hogan was 
Fr. Ed Hauf, OMI, from St. Mary’s Downtown. His talk, “Refreshing of the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit”, led us all to recall the day we experienced our own 
Baptism. Back to the basics, a great reminder for us all. 
 

Carmen Frankel moderated the evening and Dan Dúet led the praise and 
worship. The many volunteers who helped to create this very special evening 
were acknowledged and thanked for what was obviously a tremendous 
amount of work. 
 

The next NoR will be on Saturday, June 16, co-hosted by the PGs from St. 
Leo’s and St. Mary’s Downtown and will be at St. Leo’s. Reference the front 
cover of this edition of the Charisletter for additional information and mark 
your calendar! 

Fr. Bob Hogan, BBD 
Carmen Frankel, Moderator 

Fr. Ed Hauf, OMI 
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Special Prayer Request 

English Service Committee Co-Chair, Dan Dúet of Two-Twelve Ministries, is requesting pray-
er regarding his missionary journey to AFRICA. He leaves the U.S. on June 19 and will re-
turn on July 13. He will be providing ministry events in 6 towns and villages in Western 
Kenya. To keep up with his adventure visit his website at: www.danduet.com. Please pray 
for safe travel and Spirit-filled ministry!! 

Poking fun at ourselves… REAL children’s letters to God... 
● Dear God, Are you a ninja? Is that why I can’t see you? - Jacob 
● Dear God, Thank you for my new baby sister. But remember that what I asked for was a puppy. 
        Still your friend, - Nathan 
● Dear God, I think the stapler is one of your greatest inventions. - Ruth 
● Dear God, Please change the taste of asparagus. It’s gross. - Sarah 
● Dear God, You don’t have to worry about me. I always look both ways. - Dean 
● Dear God, Would you make me a little brother. I want someone to boss around! - Mary Frances 
● Dear God, Are you really invisible or is that just a trick? - Lucy 
● Dear God, If you watch at Mass on Sunday, I’ll show you my new shoes. - Mickey 
● Dear God, I would like to live 900 years like the guy in the Bible. - Chris 
● Dear God, Please don’t come back before the next “Cars” movie. - Stevie 
● Dear God, Did you mean for giraffes to look like that or was it an accident? - Norma 

 

Additional Photos from the May 26 Night of Renewal 

One of the most unique things about 
The Spirit and The Word PG when 
they host an event…  symbolism is 
everywhere! To 
the untrained eye 
these look like 
two unassuming 
platters of cup 
cakes. But the 
strawberries  
represent the 
flame of the Holy 
Spirit and the 
blue cup cakes serve as a reminder 
that the Blessed Mother was present 
on the Day of Pentecost!!! 

Special thanks to all of the MANY volunteers who 
worked so hard to make this a GRAND event! 

Even the dinner plates 
played a role in the evening. 

L - Tables being set up. 
R - the final product!! 

Long-time member of the St. Mary 
Magdalen PG, Ruth Siller shares 

an inspiring mini-testimony. Thank 
you, Ruth for all you have done 

and continue to do! 
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Time for Testimony! 
This testimony was given by Maria Ortiz about her husband Raul Ortiz. 
My husband got his conversion in the year 2015.  After 3 heart attacks, the Lord gave him another opportunity to 
live.  He joined the Agua Viva, a prayer group for couples whose leaders are Silvia Lopez and her Husband 
Javier. 
 

We went to the March conference at St. Mary Magdalene Church that year.  It was the first conference my 
husband had gone to.  He was suffering pain in his arms and shoulders every day when he would come home 
from work.  He had trouble to rest during the night.  He suffered like this for months and his doctor would prescribe 
Ibuprofen 800 milligrams although he would not take them sometimes because of the secondary effects. 
 

That afternoon towards the end of the conference, we were told to hold hands with members of our groups and 
pray asking for an infusion of the Holy Spirit.  The Presence of God was flowing wonderfully.  Those were 
beautiful moments of joy and thanksgiving with our Lord.  After a few days, my husband noted that he did not 
have pain anymore.  He told me: “The Lord has healed me during the Conference.”  He has not complained of 
pain anymore and whenever he gives his testimony, his face is radiant with happiness and thanksgiving. 

 

He now continues to serve the Lord and his community.  He has attended two more 
conferences and serves at the Henry B. Gonzalez helping with hospitality to the priests. 
This year we enjoyed the talk of the brothers Jesse and Gerardo. God is wonderful!  We 
give him all honor and glory for all the things He has done in our lives.  Blessed be God 
forever!  Let’s continue with the Catholic Charismatic Renewal!! 
 

Full disclosure: Raul admits the log in the picture is hollow… but still a great pic!! 

¡Tiempo de Testimonio! 
Este testimonio fue dado por María Ortiz acerca de su esposo Raúl Ortiz. 
El Señor le dio su conversión en el 2015. Después de 3 infartos el Señor le dio otra oportunidad de vida. 
El empezó a congregarse en el grupo de matrimonios de Agua Viva donde es coordinadora Silvia López 
y su esposo Javier. 
 

Asistimos a la conferencia en Santa María Magdalena en Marzo  ese año.  Era la primera conferencia a 
la que el asistía.  El padecía de Dolores en sus brazos y hombros cada noche después de su jornada 
de trabajo batallaba para poder descansar durante la noche.  El tenia así meses y su médico familiar le 
recetaba Ibuprofeno 800 miligramos.  Aunque él no siempre las quería tomar por 
los efectos secundarios. 
 

Ese sábado en la tarde en la Conferencia pidieron que las personas se tomaran 
de las manos con sus grupos y empezaran a orar pidiendo la infusión del Espíritu 
Santo.  La Presencia de Dios y su unción fluían maravillosamente.  Fueron 
momentos hermosos de gozo y agradecimiento por lo que Dios estaba haciendo.  
Pasados los días mi esposo noto que ya no tenía dolor en sus hombros ni brazos 
y me dijo: “El Señor me ha sanado ese día de la conferencia.”  El no ha vuelto a 
quejarse de dolor nunca más y siempre que habla de su testimonio se le ilumina 
la cara de alegría y agradecimiento.   
 

Ahora el sigue perseverando en el camino del Señor en la comunidad y ha 
asistido a dos conferencias mas sirviendo en el Henry B. González y ayudando      Maria and Raul Ortiz 

en la hospitalidad con los sacerdotes.  Y este año nos gozamos con los hermanos 

Jesse y Gerardo.  Dios es maravilloso, le damos toda la honra y la Gloria por todas las cosas que ha 
hecho en nuestras vidas.  Bendito sea Dios y Adelanto con la Renovacion Catolica! 

Tienes algun testimonio quieras compartir? Como ha bendecidod el Espiritu Santo tu vida? 

Envia tu historia a Dan Dúet a: dan@danduet.com. 
 

Si envias fotos, por favor identifica quien esta la foto, en donde se tomo y cual fue la ocacion.  
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Charisletter  

Subscription/Renewal Order 
 

 I want to subscribe/renew for:   1 year: $10    2 years: $20    Other: $____________ 
 

 Name: __________________________________________________ 
   

 Address: ________________________________________________ Phone #: ______________________ 
   

 City: ______________________State _________  Zip: ___________ 
 

Please make checks payable to: CCCR and mail your payment to 1707 S. Flores, SA, TX   78204  

We also accept VISA or Mastercard: #________________________________________  Exp. Date: ________ 

 

All news articles and pictures for the August 
Charisletter must be received by July 14. 

E-mail to Dan at dan@danduet.com 
Remember to include names and pertinent 
information with pictures in JPEG format. 

 
 

Special Note 

This issue is a combined issue for 
both June and July. The next 
Charisletter will be August. 

 

Now is a great time to 
check your “Expires On” date 

on your address label. 

Weekly CCCR-Hosted Prayer Groups / Masses 
 

Mo day/Lu es 

a - p  Mira le Hour Rosar  Group  Bili gual  

- Laura Mo to a - -  or Mar  Go zales - -  

 

7: p  Fla e of Lo e  Marti  Fa il  Musi  Mi istr  Bili gual  

   *Every rd Mo day: Heali g Mass i  St. He ry s Church 

- Isa el Marti  - -  

 

Tuesday/Martes 

: a  Mass Praise/Worship egi s at :  

   *Every d Tues: A oi ti g of the Sick  Mass 

- Hele  Pi kard - -  

 

7: -9: p  Mi isterio Católi o Caris áti o, La Bar a de Pedro  

- Sa dra/Fra is o Go zalez - -  

 

Wed esday/Miér oles 

7: pm Tree of Life Prayer Group  Bilingual  

   *Every st Wed: Heali g Mass at 7:  p  

- Elea or Huro  - -  

 

Thursday/Jue es 

: am Sala Alta Pra er Group   
   *Every d Thurs: Mass at : a  

- Ra hel a d Roel Hi ojosa a d Tea  - -  

 

Friday/Vier es 

: - : a  Mira le Hour  CCR Chapel  

: a  Heali g Mass at St. He r s, e t to CCR Ce ter Bili gual  

- Laura Mo to a - -  

 

7: -9: p  Mou tai s of Praise  Pra er Group All ages el o e.  

- Russell a d Ber adette Ca tú - - / - -  

 

Saturday/Sa ado 

a - p  Di i e Mer  Reig s  Pra er Group d + th Saturday  

- Lee a d Yola da Hoh a  - -  

 

For all other prayer groups, please go to our e site: 
. rsa. et 

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our 
protection against the wickedness and snares of the Devil. 

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince 
of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God, thrust into hell 
Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl about the world 

seeking the ruin of souls. Amen. 
 

O San Miguel, Arcangel defiendenos en la batalla. Se nuestra 
proteccion contra el mal y las trampas del Diablo; 

umildemente te rogamos que Dios los reprenda. O Principe 
Celestial de la Santa Hostia, que con la ayuda de Dios eches 

a Satanas al infierno y a los espiritus que vagan por el 

mundo para arruinar las almas. Amén. 
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PRAYER GROUP ‘REPORTER’ 
 

To assist with getting your Prayer Group news 
out to everyone, please appoint someone from 
your group to be the PG Reporter! Send in sto-
ries and pictures for inclusion in an upcoming 
Charisletter! 
 
To submit stories/pictures (JPEG format) just  
e-mail to Dan Dúet at: dan@danduet.com 
 
For more information call Dan at the Center on 
M,W,F, 9:30am-2:00pm, 210-226-7545 

Helpful Numbers: 
 

CCCR-Youth Office: (210) 226-7070 
 

Chariscenter USA: 1-800-338-2445, 

Website:www.nsc-chariscenter.org 
 

For General Catholic Information: 

Archdiocese of San Antonio: (210) 734-2620 

by His 

Spirit
 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 

The Missio  of the Charisletter is to ser e a d e a oi e for the Catholi  
Ce ter for Charis ati  Re e al hose issio  is to highlight the role of the 
Hol  Spirit i  the Ar hdio ese of Sa  A to io. We do this  des ri i g up-
o i g e e ts a d pu lishi g arti les that ill i stru t a d i spire the faith-

ful for a ore i ti ate relatio ship ith the Hol  Spirit. We e phasize the 
i porta e of: 
 

 U  U dersta di g the haris s of the Hol  Spirit spiritual gifts . 
 

 N  Needi g to reate a lifest le e e plified  the use of the haris s. 
 

 I     I itiati g a d pro oti g efforts ithi  the hur h to u dersta d              
         the use of haris s as a  esse tial aspe t of the life of the hur h. 
 

 T   Tea hi g the faithful a out the haris ati  fou datio s of Catholi is . 
 

 Y   Yieldi g to the Hol  Spirit ho reates a ulture of u it  through               
         o edie e rooted i  lo e. 

Bookstore Hours 
Monday - Friday 9:30 - 2:00 

Lunes - Viernes 9:30 - 2:00 


